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Abstract 
Thermoelectric effect enables direct energy conversion between heat and electricity, and provides us with 
potential applications including power generation from waste heat and sensing of thermal radiation from heated 
objects. There exist, however, two main obstacles to overcome for efficient and practical thermoelectric energy 
conversion: one is to obtain a device structure with low parasitic thermal loss and the other is to achieve excellent 
material performance which is evaluated by the thermoelectric figure of merit ZT. In the field of thermoelectrics, 
much attention has been given in many years to layered materials (e.g. Bi2Te3, NaxCoO2, and SnSe), which exhibit 
exotic properties such as anisotropy and functional heterogeneity. To improve both the device structure and the 
material performance, the author investigated different systems of layered thermoelectric materials, namely, layered 
oxides AxCoO2 (A = Ca and Sr), artificial layered materials made of metal and thermoelectric material (Cu / Bi and 
Ni / Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3), and layered Zintl phase compound, Mg3(Sb,Bi)2. A series of investigation clarified that anisotropy 
of layered materials allows for constructing simple and versatile device structures which enable to control the thermal 
flow and the electric current in an independent manner. The functional heterogeneity in layered Zintl compound made 
it possible to simultaneously tune the electronic conduction in cation Mg2+ layers and the phonon scattering in anion 
[Mg2(Sb,Bi)2]
2- layers. The efficiency of thermoelectric power generation calculated from the achieved figure of 
merit ZT was 14.3% (T = 450 K), which is unprecedentedly high as a single-material value. This study shows 
usefulness of layered thermoelectric materials in harnessing various forms of thermal energy and the results serve as 
a basis to develop practical thermoelectric systems. 
Controlling the orientation of epitaxial thin films and anisotropic thermoelectric properties in layered cobalt 
oxides AxCoO2 (A = Ca and Sr) 
Since the discovery of large thermoelectricity in Na0.5CoO2, layered cobalt oxides with related crystal structure 
have attracted numerous attention as promising thermoelectric materials. Two-dimensionality of CoO2 layers in the 
layered cobalt oxides has been considered responsible for the excellent thermoelectric properties, but the anisotropic 
thermoelectric properties have not been thoroughly investigated because prepared single crystals were too thin to 
measure across the out-of-plane direction of CoO2 layers. To measure the anisotropic thermoelectric properties of 
AxCoO2 (A = Ca and Sr), the author succeeded in fabricating epitaxial thin films in which CoO2 layers were 
perpendicularly aligned with respect to the -Al2O3 substrate surface. The Seebeck coefficient in the cross-plane 
direction of CoO2 layers was measured for the first time, and the results shows the present method is useful for 
obtaining deeper insights in low-dimensional materials. 
Transverse thermoelectric effect in artificial metal / thermoelectric material multilayers and invention of a 
tubular thermoelectric device 
In the conventional longitudinal thermoelectric effect, an electric field is induced parallel to applied 
temperature gradient. This feature restricts the geometry of a device structure and could degrade the device 
performance due to the parasitic thermal loss attributed by complicated electrical junctions in a planer device. As an 
alternative to the longitudinal effect, the transverse thermoelectric effect using anisotropic thermoelectric materials 
has been studied since 1960s. Transverse thermoelectric effects in artificially-anisotropic materials were studied by 
Lengfellner for Peltier cooling and heat sensing. Transverse thermoelectric devices have an advantage to promote 
input heat flux because electrodes can be configured without parasitic thermal losses. However, they have been 
considered not suited for power generation because materials having the excellent transverse thermoelectric power 
factor (PF) and ZT have not been obtained. I investigated the transverse thermoelectric response in tilted metal / 
thermoelectric material multilayer and achieved the enhancement in transverse PF (5.0 mW m-1 K-2 in Cu / Bi 
multilayer) compared to longitudinal PF of constituent materials (3.4 mW m-1 K-2 in Bi). Extending the concept of 
transverse configuration, I proposed a tubular thermoelectric device made of Ni / Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 multilayer with 
cylindrical anisotropy. In the tubular device, the temperature gradient across the radial direction yields a transverse 
voltage along the axial direction. The shell-and-tube configuration allows for direct and efficient heat transfer from 
fluid heat sources. A high-density power generation of 1.1 kW m-2, which is 5 times as high as that of Si-based solar 
cells, was achieved under the small temperature difference of 85 K. 
Layered Zintl compound Mg3(Sb,Bi)2 with functional heterogeneity and excellent thermoelectric performance 
Layered Zintl compound Mg3(Sb,Bi)2 has a CaAl2Si2-type crystal structure, which is made of covalently-bound 
anionic [Mg2Sb2]
2− blocks and cationic Mg2+ sheets stacked along the c direction. This type of charge transfer 
between sublattices is commonly observed in Zintl-phase materials and originates a variety of exotic crystal structures 
and functionalities. Among thermoelectric researchers, the family of Mg3(Sb,Bi)2 has been known as persistent p-




 n-type properties with low carrier concentration (~ 1018
cm−3) and low ZT have only been reported in Mn-substituted single crystals. We discovered high thermoelectric 
performance (ZT = 1.51 at 716 K) in n-type Mg3(Sb,Bi)2 with exotic functional heterogeneity. The cation layers are 
responsible for excellent electronic conduction and anionic layers work as effective phonon scatterers by introducing 
Sb/Bi disorder. I further improved average ZT values of Mg3(Sb,Bi)2 in the whole temperature range from 300 K to 
700 K, by texture control of sintered samples. The efficiency of thermoelectric power generation calculated from the 
measured ZT values reaches 14.3% (T = 450 K), which is unprecedentedly high as a single-material value. To clarify 
how Mg excess works to stabilize n-type conduction, I also performed structural refinement by means of powder X-
ray diffraction (XRD) and X-ray absorption fine structure (XAFS) using synchrotron radiation. From the results of 
the two kinds of measurements, I concluded that Mg excess possibly resides in an interstitial site of Mg3(Sb,Bi)2
crystal structure and serves as a hole killer. 
Applications of layered thermoelectric materials using the transverse thermoelectric effect 
The transverse thermoelectric effect is unique in that an output voltage can be extracted in the direction 
perpendicular to the input temperature gradient. Using this transverse feature, I designed, fabricated, and evaluated 
three types of thermoelectric devices. First, for detection of thermal radiation, two-dimensional imaging has been 
demonstrated by a fabricated sensor array of tilt-oriented CaxCoO2 epitaxial thin film. Second, I have developed a 
serpentine heat flux sensor made of multilayered Bi / Cu. Third, generator units containing Ni / Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 tubular 
thermoelectric devices were demonstrated in an incineration plant to examine the feasibility as a waste heat recovery 
system. After scaling up the system size by a factor of ~102 (from a few W to a few hundred W), the power density 
remained almost the same (~ 1 kW m-2). The result manifested usefulness of the transverse thermoelectric effect as a 
mean to realize practical thermoelectric systems which harness various forms of thermal energy. 
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??????? [3]?? 1.2 ?????????????? TH??????? TC ?????
????????????????? ∆V ???? ∆T (= TH − TC)???????? S ??
?????????????
∆V = S∆T (1.1)
???????????????????????????????? S ?????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
???? S ????n??????????????? S ???p??????
??????????????????? I ?????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????
????????????? Q??????? Π??? I ???????????????








??????? S ??????? Π?????????? [4]?
Π = ST (1.3)
??? T ?????????
1.3 ????
??????? S ??????????????????????? ρ????? κ??
??????? ρ?????? σ ? ρ = σ−1 ?????????????? κ??????
? κel ??????? κlat ??????κ = κel + κel ???????????????????










???????? PF ???????????????????????? ZT ??????
?? η?????????????? COP?coefficient of performance??????????
??????????????????? ηmax ???????? COP???? COPmax ?
?????????
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1 + ZT − TH
TC√





??????????????????????? NASA????????????? ZT ?
? 1.3??? [5]?ZT ????????????????????????????????
?? ZT ????? 1.2??????p?? n???????? 150Ă ∼ 300Ă??????
???????????????? 200Ă????????????????????? ZT
??????????????



















????? 1.5?????????? TH?????? TC???? ∆T?= TH - TC?????
???? QH???????? QC??????????? I????????????? S?
???? R?????????K ????????????? QH ???????? QC ??
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? 1 ? ??
?????????
QH = STHI − 1
2
RI2 +K∆T (1.8)

































(1 + x)T¯ + (1 + x)2/Z + x∆T/2
(1.12)






ZT¯ + 1− 1
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??????? COP (= QC/W )??? 1.5?????????????????????
??????????????
1.5 ????????
????????? p?? n?????????????? 1.6??????????p?
? n????????????????????????????????????????

















? 1 ? ??
????W ?????????????????? QH ????? η?????W = ηQH
???????????????????????????W ?????????????
????? η? QH ?????????????????????? (1.13)????????


























?????????????????????? TH ???????? TC ?????????
??? T ′H ???????? T ′C ???????????????????????????
???????? ∆T = T ′H − T ′C ?????????????????????
???????????????????????????? 1.9(b) ?????????








(a) Constant temperature (b) Constant heat flux









































































































????????? Bi2Te3 ???? [30]?????????????? [31]???????
??????????????????????????????? [10,32–35]?Bi2Te3? Bi
?? Te???????????????????? [? 1.10(a)]????? Te-Te??? van
der Waals?????????????????????????????????????
?????? [36, 37]?NaxCoO2 ? CoO2 ?? Na??????? [? 1.10(b)]?Na????





???? Bi2Te3/Sb2Te3 ???????????? Bi2Te3 ? 2?????? ZT ∼ 2.4??
?????? [38]????????????????? ZT = 1.5????????? [39]??
????????????????????????Ohta?? SrTiO3 ???? 2?????
????? ZT ∼ 2.4????? [40]?????????????????????????
??????TiS2 ????? [41]? Ag [42]??????????????? ZT ?????
???????
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NaxCoO2?[Ca2CoO3]pCoO2?p ∼ 0.62??[Bi0.87SrO2]2[CoO2]1.82 ??????????
???????????????????????????????????????
? [10, 32–35]?? 2.1 ? γ-NaxCoO2 ?????????????????????????
γ-NaxCoO2 ???????? CoO2 ???????? Na?? c?????????????
???????????????CoO2 ??? CoO6 ??????????ab???????
??????????? CdI2 ???????????Na????????????? x?≤
1?? Na+ ?????????Na??????????????????????CoO2 ??




[Ca2CoO3]pCoO2 ?????????? Ca2CoO3 ?????[Bi0.87SrO2]2[CoO2]1.82 ??
??????????? Bi0.87SrO2 ??????????????[Ca2CoO3]pCoO2 ?








? 2.1 γ-NaxCoO2 ?????.
?????????????????????????? γ-Na0.7CoO2 ?? ∼ 1.5 W m−1
K−1????? [Ca2CoO3]0.62CoO2??∼ 1.0 W m−1 K−1????????????? [33]?
2.1.2 ??????????????????
????????????????? Terasaki ????? NaxCoO2 ?????????
? [10]?300 K???????? ab????? ρab ∼ 0.2 mΩ cm?c???? ρc ∼ 8 mΩ cm
???? 40??????????????ab?????????????????????
???? Sab ∼ 100 µV K−1?300 K??????????? Bi2Te3 ???????????
?? S2ab/ρab ∼ 50 µW K−2 cm2 ???????c???????????????????
?????????????????? NaxCoO2 ???? c???????1.5 × 1.5 × 0.2
mm3??c????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????NaxCoO2
????? 800 K ? ZT ∼ 1.2????? ZT ∼ 0.31 ???????? [43]??????

















??? kB ?????????e??????g3?g4 ????? Co3+ ? Co4+ ??????
????x??????? Co3+ ???? NaxCoO2 ???? Na???? x???????
?? g??????????? 2.2? Co3+ ? Co4+ ? 3d????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
??CoO2 ??? 3d??????????????????? 3????? t2g ??????
????? 2????? eg ??????????? 2.2???? Co3+?3d6?? Co4+?3d5?
???????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????? g3 = 1?g4 = 6????





















? 2 ? ?????????????????????
?????????? CaxCoO2 ??? SrxCoO2 ?????????
2.2 ?????????????































1 ?????????????????? α-Al2O3 ???? c ? (0001)?a ? (112¯0)?m ?
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2.2?????????????
(11¯00)??????????????????????????????????? 10 × 10
× 0.5 mm3 ?????
???????? α-Al2O3 ???????????????????? 2.4???????
α-Al2O3 ???????CoO2 ???????????????????????? 2.5??























? 2.5 (a) α-Al2O3(0001)???? (b)CoO2 ??????






? 2 ? ?????????????????????
? 2.1 ??????
??????? Ca, Sr : Co = 0.3 ∼ 0.5 : 1
?? α-Al2O3 c, a,m?
???? 500Ă
?????? Ar (90%) + O2 (10%)
???? 5.0 Pa
RF??? 50 W
????? ∼ 1.5 nm min−1
??????????????????????????????????????????
???????? RF??????????????????????????? 10−1 ∼ 10
Pa???????????????????????????????5.0 Pa???????
??????????????????????????????????????????
??????? 80 nm ∼ 200 nm???????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????




SrxCoO2????????????????? XRD? α-Al2O3? c???????? 2θ−ω
???????????????????????? (00l)???????????????
?????????????????????α-Al2O3 ? c????? CaxCoO2 ?????
???????????? 2.6????????????????????????????
? 2θ − ω?????????? 2θ?????? ω??????????α-Al2O3 ?????
???????CaxCoO2 ?????????????????CaxCoO2 ?????? (Qx 6=
0???)???????? 9°????????????????????????????
??????????????????? CaxCoO2 ?? 2.7(a)???????? γ ????
??NaxCoO2 ??????????? [49, 50]???? β ? [? 2.7(b)]?????????
?????????????? CaxCoO2 ??????? 2.6???????????????
??????????????????????????? (001)CaxCoO2‖(0001)Al2O3??
???? (100)CaxCoO2‖(112¯0)Al2O3 ?????SrxCoO2 ???????????????
?????????????
























? 2.6 α-Al2O3(0001)???????? CaxCoO2 ?????????
(a) (b)
? 2.7 ?????????? (a) γ ??????? (b) β ???????????
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? 2 ? ?????????????????????
??? SrxCoO2 ??? XRD ?????? 2.8 ?????????????? c ????
?? (00l) ???a ?????? (h00) ???m ?????? (0k0) ??????????
???????????????????????????a ?????????????
(100)CaxCoO2‖(112¯0)Al2O3?????? (001)CaxCoO2‖(0001)Al2O3?m????????
????? (010)CaxCoO2‖(11¯00)Al2O3?????? (001)CaxCoO2‖(0001)Al2O3 ?????
SrxCoO2 ??????????????????????????????????????
???????? 2.2?????????
















































































































































? 2.8 α-Al2O3 ???? c??a????m?????????? (a) CaxCoO2 ???
(b) SrxCoO2 ??? XRD????





???TEM ???? CaxCoO2 ??????????????????? 2.9 ?????
2.9(a) ? c ??? 2.9(b) ? a ??? 2.9(c) ? m ???????????? TEM ?????
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2.4???????????
? 2.9(b) ? α-Al2O3 ? [11¯00] ????? 2.9(c) ? α-Al2O3 ? [112¯0] ??????????
?????????????????????????????????????????




? 2.9 α-Al2O3 ??? (a) c??(b) a???? (c) m?????????? CaxCoO2 ?
???? TEM?
2.4 ???????????
??????????? CaxCoO2 ??? SrxCoO2 ??????????????????
????????????????????? c????????????????????
??????????? 2.10??????????????? 10 ×10 mm2 ???????
??????????????????????????????????? 2.10(a)? c*?
???????? ab???????????????????? 2.10(b)? a???? m?
????? CoO2 ????????????????????????????
α-Al2O3 ? c??a???? m?????????? CaxCoO2 ? SrxCoO2 ??????
? 1 mm ?????????????????????????????????????
????????????? PPMS?Physical Property Measurement System???????
?? 10 K ?? 4 ??????????????????? MMR Technologies ?????






α-Al2O3 ? c????????? ab????????????????????????
????a???? m????????? CoO2 ???????????????????c
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? 2.10 α-Al2O3 ? (a)c ??(b)a ???? m ?????????? AxCoO2 ????
????????????????CoO2 ??ab????????????? c∗ ????












??????????????????????????CaxCoO2 ? SrxCoO2 ??????
???????c?????????? ab??????? 10??????????????
???????CaxCoO2 ?????????? 2.12(a)????c??? ρab ?m??? ρab
???????????????? 4 mΩ cm??????????????????????
???????a??? ρab??????????????????????????????
????????????c????????? ρc ??????? ρab ????a?????
????m??????????????????? ρc/ρab[? 2.12(b)]? a??? CaxCoO2
?????????150 K?????????????? ρc/ρab ????? 50?????m



































?c / ?ab (a-plane)
?c / ?ab (m-plane)





















? 2.12 α-Al2O3 ? c??a??m?????????? CaxCoO2 ??????????
??? (a) c?????? ab??????????? (b) ????????? ρc/ρab ??
????
SrxCoO2?????????? 2.13(a)????ρab? c??a??m??????????
??????????????? 2 mΩ cm??????????????????????
??????????????? ρc/ρab[? 2.13(b)]????? a??? SrxCoO2 ?????
???????? 20????????????????10 K?? 80???????m??
? SrxCoO2 ???? ρc/ρab ? a???????????????10??? 20??????
??????
???????????????????????? 2.14??????? CaxCoO2 ?
SrxCoO2 ??????????????ab?????????????? 50 ∼ 60 µV K−1




? 2 ? ?????????????????????





















































b ?c / ?ab (a-plane)
?c / ?ab (m-plane)
(b)
? 2.13 α-Al2O3 ? c??a??m?????????? SrxCoO2 ??????????











































































?????????????? c??????????? Sc ? ab???????????
? Sab ?????????????????200 K?????? Sc ???????????
?????a?? m????? Sc ????? a???????????????? c???
???????????













?a = 4.76 A˚, c = 13.00 A˚???????????????? α-Fe2O3?a = 5.04 A˚, c = 13.77
A˚????????????????????????????????? [51]?? 2.15(a)?
α-Al2O3 ? r ? (101¯2)???? α-Fe2O3 ???????????? CaxCoO2 ??????
???????????????? TEM???????????? 2.15(b)???????
??????????? α-Al2O3 ???????????????????????????
?????? 2.15(c)?????? α-Al2O3 ????? α-Fe2O3 ?????????????











? 2 ? ?????????????????????
(a) (b)
(c)
n-plane S-plane Fe2O3/r-plane Fe2O3/n-plane Fe2O3/S-plane
(1123) (1011) (1012) (1123) (1011)
? 2.15 (a) ???? CaxCoO2 ???????????? TEM?? (b)??????(c)





?????? CaxCoO2 ??? SrxCoO2 ???????? NaxCoO2 ??????????
??????????????????????? [60, 61]???????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????? CaxCoO2 ??? SrxCoO2 ????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
????????NaxCoO2 ????? Na??????????????????????


































j = σ (E − S∇T ) (3.1)
q = STj − κ∇T (3.2)
? 3 ? ????????????????
















??? Z ?????????????????????????? S?σ?κ???????
??????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????? κ??????? Z ??????????????







































, ρ⊥ = tMρM + tTEρTE (3.4)








??? SM?σM?κM ?????????STE?σTE?κTE ????????????????
tM ???????????????tTE ????????????
????? Bi???? Cu????????????in-plane: ‖??????????out-
of-plane: ⊥???????? (3.3)-(3.5)???? Bi? Cu????????? 3.1?????
?????????? Cu???????????????? 3.2????Bi???????
?????????????????????Cu??????????? [77]??????
????????? [78]???????????? ρ? S ? Cu?????????????
???? Cu?????????????????????????????? Z ?????
????????????? Cu???????????????????????????
?? S ? κ? Cu?????????????? Bi???????????ρ? Cu????
??????????????????????????????? Cu??????????
Cu? 96%?????? Bi?? 8.9???????????? Z ????????????
????Cu????? Bi?? Z ????????????????Cu? 62%????? Z
???? 5%?????Cu? 88%?? Z ???? 20%????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????















? 3.1 Bi? Cu?????
S ρ κ
Material (µV K−1) (µΩ cm) (W m−1 K −1)
Bi -75 165 7.87
Cu 1.83 1.725 401
34
3.3???????












































































?Off-diagonal thermoelectric effect??? Transverse thermoelectric effect?????????
???????????1970???? Samoilovich???????????????????














??????????? θ ?????????? (3.7)?????????????????









cos θ − sin θ





cos θ sin θ
















sin 2θ S‖ cos



































????????? S‖ − S⊥ ?????? ∆V ?????????????



















































? 3.5 (a) ?????????????????????? (b) ??????
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Relative thickness of Cu




















































??????????? PFxy ? θ = 33 °?Cu???? 95%?????????15.5 mW
m−1 K−2 ????????????????? Bi??????????3.4 mW m−1 K−2?
? 4.6????????????????? Bi2Te3 ? 3.9??????? PFxy ?????Cu








????? Bi/Cu?????? 2????????????????? 26 × 5 mm2 ???
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3.5????????????
???Cu??? tCu ? 0.56 mm?Bi??? tBi ? 0.24 mm?Cu : Bi = 7 : 3???????
30°??????????????? 3.6(a)???? “×”????????????????




d = 5 mm
l = 26 mm
= 0.24 mm= 0.56 mm
TH = 21?
TC = 20?
V = const V = 0 V
? 3.7 Bi/Cu???????????
? 3.8??????????? 3.8(a)????????? 3.8(b)????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????
? 3.8(c)??????? x?????? y ????xy ?????? 2?????????
????? y = 0??????????????????????????????????













? 3.8(d)? y = 0 mm??????????????????????????????
??Bi???????? Cu???????????????????????Bi? n??
????????Cu???????? p??????????????????? Bi? Cu
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?????????????????? Bi/Cu?????? 2????????? 3.9(a)?
?????? 20 × 1 mm2 ??????? 10 mm???????????????????
???????????????????????? TH = 30Ă?TH = 20Ă?tBi = 0.025
mm?tCu = 0.075 mm?????? 30°???????????? Tanvient = 20Ă?????
????????????????????????????????? [13]???????
? h = 5 W m−2 K−1 ???????????
? 3.9(b)????????????????????????? 10 mm????????
??????????????????? 3.9(c)?? Bi/Cu?????????? y = 0?











??????? tM : tTE = 1 : 1 ??????????????????????? 3.2 ?
?????? [86]?????? 30° ????????????? Ni/Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 ????
?? d ? 1 mm ????????????????????????? 200 mm ????
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Bi Cu Bi Cu Bi Cu Bi Cu Bi Cu
-5
y = 0.462 mm
y = 0.606 mm








? 3.2 Ni? Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 ?????
S ρ κ
Material (µV K−1) (mΩ cm) (W m−1 K −1)
Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 210 1.1 1.4
Ni -15 0.016 51
? 3.10(b) ???????????????????????????????Ni ?









?????? (tM + tTE)???????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????




??? Szr ??????????? σxx ????????????????????????





??????????????????????????????????(tM + tTE)/d ?
0.2???? 9???? ZTzr ????????????????????????????
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10 9030 50 70
(a)
(b)






















(? 3.12)???????????? 3.7? 2??????????????????????
? 10 mm??????? 3.12(a)???????????????? 30 × 30 × 10 mm3 ?
Cu????????????????????????????????????????

























(tM + tTE) / d





? 3.11 Ni/Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 ??????????????????
?????????????????Cu????????????????????????
?????????96% H2SO4 : 30% H2O2 : H2O = 3 : 1 : 10?????????????
???????????
?? Cu??????????????? Bi??????Bi? Cu??????????
?????????????????????? [87]??????????????????




??? 450Ă??????? 1?????? [? 3.12(c)]??????????????? Bi
????????????? Ar?????????? 1?????? [? 3.12(d)]?????
??????????? [? 3.12(e)]??????????????????????????
???26 × 5 × 10 mm3 ? Bi/Cu???????????????? [? 3.12(f)]?
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???? Bi/Cu????????????????? PFxy ????? 3.13??????
???????????????????????? 26 mm??????????? w ??

























????? Bi/Cu??????????? ρxx ? 15 µΩ cm??????????????
ρxx = 14.5 µΩ cm????????????
?????????????????????????????????????? Sxy ?
????????????? w ???????????????????????????
?????????????????w? 15 mm?20 mm?26 mm????? 3.14????
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? 3 ? ????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
??????????? Sxy ??????????????????????????w??
????????? 3.14?????????????????????????w = 15 mm
???????? Sxy ? 27.4 µV K−1 ?????????????? Sxy = 31.7 µV K−1 ?





w = 15 mm??? Sxy??????????????? ρxx ?????????????
??? PFxy ?????? 5.0 mW m−1 K−2 ????????????? Bi?3.4 mW m−1













(mΩ cm) (µV K−1) (mW m−1 K−2)
Equivalent circuit 0.0145 31.7 6.82
w = 26 mm 0.015 21.8 3.2
w = 20 mm 0.015 24.5 4.0




????Ni??? Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 ?????????????? [? 3.16(b)]????????
????????????????????? 2????????????????Sn-Bi?
???????????????????????????????? 14 mm??? 12 mm




? 3 ? ????????????????
(a) (b) (c)
(d) NiBi0.5Sb1.5Te3




?????????????? ZT = 0.37?????
? 3.4 Ni? Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 ?????
S ρ κ
Material (µV K−1) (mΩ cm) (W m−1 K −1)
Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 (cast) 210 1.8 2.0
Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 (SPS) 210 1.1 1.4
Ni (cast) -20 0.010 85





?????? 3.17??????????? 10Ă ????????????????????
70Ă????????????????????? LED????????????????
??????????????????????????? 3.5????????? 30 mm?
?? 100 mm ???????????????????????????????????








? 3.17 ???????? Ni/Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 ???????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????? ∆T ????




(THW − TCW) (3.11)
??? RH ? RC ????????????????????????????Rtube ???
????????????????????????????????? ∆T ???????
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? 3 ? ????????????????


















































? 3 ? ????????????????
RH ??????????? (RH +Rtube +RC)?????????????????????
???????????? 93Ă??? 15??????????????????? 10Ă?
?? 25 ???????????????????????? 1.3 W ???????? [?








????????????????? 10 mm???? 15 L min−1????????????









































(UA)−1 = RH +Rtube +RC (3.19)
??? A?????????? 3.18(e)????????? U = 2.8 kW m−2 K−1?????
? 231 kW m−2 ???????????????????∆T ∼ 83Ă???? Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3








































???????????????????????????? Mg3(Sb,Bi)2 [90] ????
?????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????? 700K????????????????
??? ZT ???????? 450 K???? 773K?????? 323 K??????????
11.6%?? 14.3%??? 2??????????????
? 4 ? ?????Mg3(Sb,Bi)2 ??????????
4.2 n?Mg3(Sb,Bi)2
Mg3Sb2? CaAl2Si2?????????? P 3¯m1?????Mg2+????? [Mg2Sb2]2−?
???? c??????????????? [? 4.1(a)]???????Mg?????????
???∼ 4.6 A˚?[? 4.1(b)]?????????????????????????[Mg2Sb2]2−






?????? Mn ???????????? [101] ???????????????∼ 1018
cm−3????????????????????p????? CaAl2Si2 ?????????
























? 4.1 Mg3Sb2 ?????
???????2016???????? Tamaki?????Mg?????????? Te?




?? Mg ????????????????????? Mg3+δSb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01?δ = 0.1,
62
4.2n?Mg3(Sb,Bi)2
0.2, 0.3????????????????????? 4.3(a)??? (b)?????δ = 0.1?
? Te?????????? p?????????????????????? 1018 cm−3 ?
????????????????????? δ = 0.2??? 0.3????????????
? n?????????????? 1019 cm−3 ?????????? 10 mΩ cm??????
????????????????????????? 0.5 mW m−1 K−2 ????????
? 500 K?? 700K????? 1.5 mW m−1 K−2 ???????????
Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ? Bi2Te3 ? PbTe??????????????????????
????????????? 4.1?????????????????????Sb??? Bi?
????????????????????? [105]????????????? 4.3(c)??








? 4.2 Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ? ZT
? 4.1 ??????????????





? 4 ? ?????Mg3(Sb,Bi)2 ??????????




























































































? 4.3 Mg3+δ(Sb,Bi,Te)2 ?????
n??Mg3Sb2 ??????????????????????????????????
???????????Mg3Sb2 ???????????? 4.4?????????????
??????????????? 6????????NV = 6?NV ????????????
?????????m∗ = 0.19me?me ????????NV ???????????????
? m∗ ???????????????????????????????????????
??? NV/m∗ ???????????????????????????????? 4.2?
Mg3Sb2 ?????????????? Bi2Te3 ??? PbTe ? NV/m∗ ??????n ??
Mg3Sb2 ? NV/m∗ ? Bi2Te3 ??? PbTe??????????Mg3Sb2 ? p???? n??
????????????NV/m∗ ???????????????????????????
n ?? Mg3Sb2 ?????????????????????????????????
????? 4.5 ? Mg3Sb2 ?????????????????????????????
Mg(1)????????????????????? Mg(2)? Sb????????????















? 4.4 n?Mg3+δ(Sb,Bi)2 ??????
? 4.2 ???? NV?????m∗?NV/m∗ ???
???? ??????? ???? NV ????m∗ NV/m∗
Mg3Sb2 n 6 0.19 31.1
p 1 0.17 5.9
Bi2Te3 n 6 0.17 35.2
p 6 0.17 35.6
PbTe n 4 0.19 21.2
p 4 0.15 26.1
??????????????????????????????? n??Mg3Sb2 ????
???????????????????











? 4 ? ?????Mg3(Sb,Bi)2 ??????????
Energy (eV)
























































































































d?ac / d? (c axis)
d?ac/d? (a axis)
? 4.7 Mg3Sb2 ????????????????
Mg3Sb2 ? Sb ???? Bi ???????????????????????????
???????????????????????????? 4.3(c) ?????????
?????????????? Bi ????????????? 4.9 ? Bi ???????
Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ?????Mg3.2Sb1.99Te0.01 ?????????????Te????
???????????????????? 2 ∼ 3 × 1019 cm−3 ????????????
Bi????????????? Bi??????????????????????????
?????????????????????????? T−3/2 ?????????????
????????500 K??????? T 3/2 ?????????????????????
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? 4.8 Mg3Sb2 ???????
??????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????? ZT ?????????????????
Tamaki ???????n ?? Mg3(Sb,Bi)2 ????????????????????
? [106,107]?Shuai?? Te????? Nb????Mg3.2−xNbxSb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ?????
??500 K?????????????????????????? 500 K????????
?????????????????SPS??? 600Ă??Tamaki???????????
???Zhang?? Mg3Sb1.48Bi0.48Te0.04 ??????? SPS?? 850Ă?????????














Mg3(Sb,Bi)2 ????????????????????? Fritsch ?? P-6 ??????
????????????????? 80 mL???????????? φ10 mm?????
?????? 30?????SPS??? SPS?????????????????? SPS-515S
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?????Mg?< 180 µm?99.5%??Sb?< 300 µm?99.9999%??Bi?< 180 µm? 99.999%??




???? 2.000 g?Mg? 0.033 g? Te????Mg???? 2 ?? %???? 0.040 g??
?????? φ10 mm????????? 30?????????????????????
??????400 rpm????????????????????????? 5 min????
??????? 1 min????????????????? 24???????? 2 h???
?????????????? 4.697 g? Sb? 2.633 g? Bi???? 2?????????
400 rpm?????5 min??????????? 1 min????????? 12??????
?? 1 h??????????????????????? 1?????? 0.040 g???300
rpm? 5 min??????????? 1 min????????? 12???????? 1 h?
?????????????3??????????????? 4 h?????















? 4.10? 3??????????????????? XRD??????????????
???????????????????XRD??? Ar????????????????
???????XRD?????????????????????Mg3(Sb,Bi)2 ?????



















































? 4.10 ???????????? XRD
??????????????????? SPS???????????? 2 ∼ 3 g???
??????????? φ10 mm ??????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????1???????
? SPS???????????Ar????????????????????? Ar????
???-0.04 MPa????????????????? 50 MPa????????? 600Ă?
? 900Ă??????????????????????????????????????





STA449 F1 Jupiter?????????? Ar??????????????? 2? Ar??




?????????????????????????? α??????? β ???????




? 4 ? ?????Mg3(Sb,Bi)2 ??????????
? 4.11 Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ????
???????????????????????



















Ar, 20 K min-1








































? 4.15(a) ?????? 600Ă?? 4.15(b) ?????? 850Ă ? SPS ???
Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ???? SEM ?????? 4.15(a) ? 600Ă ? SPS ?????
???? 0.5 ∼ 2 µm?????? 4.15(b)? 850Ă? SPS??????????? SEM?





















SPS 600? (Tamaki et al.)
SPS 850? (This work)
Simulated powder reflections



















































1 ?m 1 ?m
(a) (b)
? 4.15 ????????Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ???? SEM?
????????????? Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ?????????????????
??????????????????? ZEM-3????????? 450Ă???? 4??
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4.4???????






























? 4.16 Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ????????
???????????????? 2 × 2 × 8 mm3 ??????????????????
???????? NETZSCH?? LFA457???????????????????? 500Ă
??????D????????????? φ10 mm???? 1 mm???????????
?????????? Cp ??????????????Pyroceram 9606?????????
?????????? ρm ??????? (4.1)????????????
κ = DCpρm (4.1)
??????? DSC????????? Cp ?????????????????????
???????????Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ???? 2 × 2 × 1 mm3 ?????????
??????? 100Ă?? 500Ă?????? DSC???????????? α-Al2O3??






? 4 ? ?????Mg3(Sb,Bi)2 ??????????
???? 850Ă? SPS???????Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ????????? 600Ă?













????? 723 K ????????????? 1.5 ∼ 2.0 mW m−1 K2 ?????????
????????????? ZT ???????????????????????????
??473 K?200Ă??????? ZT ? 0.7?? 1.2??? 1.6?????????????
ZT ?????????????????????1.5 →1.6??
???? ZT ??????????????? ZT ?????????????????
??????????????? 4.18 ? 2 ?????? ZT ????????? (4.2) ??













T − TC (4.3)
??? TC ? 323 K?50Ă???????? η??????????? ZT ?????????
Avg.ZT ??????????????????????????????? η ??????
700 K??????????11.0%?? 13.8%?? 2????????
???? Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ????????????????????200Ă???
????????????????????? Bi2Te3 ?????????????????
??? (4.2)?? (4.3)????????? 473 K?200Ă?? 6.2%???????????
?Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ? 5.7%? Bi2Te3 ??????????????????????
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4.4???????







































































































































? 4.17 Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ?????
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? 4 ? ?????Mg3(Sb,Bi)2 ??????????


































? 4.18 Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ?????????????? ZT
????Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01???????????????????????????
????????????????? Resitest8308?????4??? van der Pauw? [110]
???????????????? φ10 mm??????? 0.5 ∼ 0.8 mm????????
? 4????? 0.75 mm?????????????????????????? Pt/Cr?







??300 K? 108 cm2V−1sec−1 ????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
???????????Zhang??Mg3Sb1.48Bi0.48Te0.04 ?????????300 K?? 700
















































? 4.19 Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ????

































? 4.20 Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ???????
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??????????????????????? 400Ă??? 500Ă????? 24 h??
???????? [? 4.21(b)]?400Ă?????? 24 h????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
?????500Ă?? 10 h??????????????????????????????
???????Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ?????????????? 700Ă???10 h??
???? 500Ă?????????????????? 4.22??????????????
?????????? 4.22(a)? 400Ă? 24 h???????? 4.22(b)? 500Ă? 24 h?
??????? 4.22(a)? 1000Ă?? 20 K min−1 ???????????
Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ????????????????????? t(T ) ?? (4.4) ??
??????????????






??? A ????Ea ??????????kB ?????????kB = 8.6173 × 10−5 eV
K−1?????t(700Ă) = 1 min?t(500Ă) = 600 min?????Ea = 2.07 eV??????
?????? 400Ă????????? t(400Ă) = 6.1 × 104 min?????? 42????
??????????????????????????????????????????
?????????300Ă?? t(300Ă) = 3.1 × 107 min?? 60????????????
?????????????????????
4.6 Mg3(Sb,Bi)2?????
Mg3(Sb,Bi)2 ???? Mg ???????? n ??????????????????




































































? 4.21 Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ????
(a) (b) (c)
? 4.22 ?????????Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ????????
structure?XAFS????????
4.6.1 ????? XRD??
???????????? Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ??????? Mg3(Sb,Bi)2 ????
??? XRD ????????????????????????????? SPring-8 ?
BL44B2??????????????????φ0.2 mm??? 0.3 mm?????????
???????????????????????????????????? 24.8 keV?
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? 4 ? ?????Mg3(Sb,Bi)2 ??????????
??????????? CeO2?NIST SRM 674b, a = 5.41165 A˚?????????????
???????????????????????????? 0 ° ≤ 2θ ≤ 77.5 °??????
???????????????????
??????????????????????? P 3¯m1 [111]????????????
????????? Uiso ???Mg???????????????????????? Sb?
Bi?Te?????????????????????????????????Sb?Bi?Te
????????????????????????Mg????????????????
???????? Mg??????????? Mg(1)? Mg(2)?????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????




? [113]??????????????? GSAS2 [114]? JANA2006 [115]????????




Stephens ????????????????????? CeO2 ?????? TCH ??
??????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????? B∆2θ,hkl,G?
????????????? B∆2θ,hkl,L ????? Stephens ?????????????
??? SHKL ???? JANA2006?????????? [116]?
B∆2θ,hkl,G =



















??? ζ ???????????????????????d0,hkl ? θ0,hkl ??????? hkl
???? d?????? θ?SHKL ???????????????? (deg A˚−2)−2 ????
??? P 3¯m1???? S400?S004?S202 ? 3?????????????GSAS2?????
??????SHKL ???????????????

































? 4.23 Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ? XRD???????????????????????????
???????????Mg(1)? 7%????????????????????????
???????? (0, 0, 1/2)? (1/3, 2/3, ∼ 0.9)????(0, 0, 1/2)???????????














?????????????????????? ∆µt ∼ 1????? 85 µm???????
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? 4 ? ?????Mg3(Sb,Bi)2 ??????????
? 4.3 Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ????????????????
Beamline SPring-8 BL44B2
Energy, wavelength 24.8 keV, λ = 0.5004 A˚
Collection range 0 ° ≤ 2θ ≤ 77.5 °
Analysis range 3 ° ≤ 2θ ≤ 77 °
Number of data points 7401
Number of refined parameters 33
Number of refined reflections 859
Space group P 3¯m1
Unit cell parameters a = b = 4.58295(14) A˚
c = 7.27062(12) A˚






? 4.4 Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ????????
Atom Site Occupancy x y z Uiso
Mg(1) 1a 0.928(7) 0 0 0 0.0170(15)
Mg(2) 2d 1 1/3 2/3 0.6335(3) 0.0154(7)
MgI 2d 0.012(3) 1/3 2/3 0.91(3) 0.0162(8)
Sb 6i 0.75 1/3 2/3 0.22672(7) 0.01400(19)
Bi 6i 0.245 1/3 2/3 0.22672(7) 0.01400(19)
Sb 6i 0.005 1/3 2/3 0.22672(7) 0.01400(19)
?????? Bi-L3????∼ 13.4 keV???????????? ∆µ??????????
????t??????????∆µt? 1???????????????????????
??????????????????? 13.1 keV?? 14.5 keV????????????







?????? 4.25?? k3 ??????????????????????????????
????? Bi???????????????????????????????????







? 4.25? EXAFS????????? k ∼ 12 A˚−1 ?????????????????3





























? 4.24 Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ? Bi-L3???????????????








? 4 ? ?????Mg3(Sb,Bi)2 ??????????












? 4.25 Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ? Bi-L3??????? EXAFS?????
?????????????? Bi???????????????MgI??????????
????????????????????? EXAFS?????????????????
??????????? [Bi-Mg(2): 2.833 A˚]?????? r??????????




























 Fit w/ Mg Interstitial
 Fit w/o Mg interstitial
Fitted region
? 4.26 Mg3.2Sb1.5Bi0.49Te0.01 ? Bi-L3?????????????
4.7 ??????






























? [118]???????????????5 ∼ 10 Pa???????????????????
????????CaxCoO2 ??????? ∼ 1 kΩ?????????? ∼ ?MΩ????
????????????????
?????? CaxCoO2 ????? Au/Cr??????????????????????
??????????????????? 5.4?????????????????????
??? 73Ă??????? 23Ă??????????????????????? 5.5??
??????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????? 5.4???????????
? 5 ? ????????????????????































????? 120 µV?????????????? [? 5.4(a)]??????????????




??????????????????? 1????? 40 µm × 140 µ? [? 5.6(b)]??? 32
??????????????????????????????????????????
??????λ = 800 nm??????????????????? [? 5.6(c)]?
??????????????????????????????????10 mm × 10














? 5 ? ????????????????????









































































































? 5.8(b)??? (c)??????????????????? (b)10 mW???? (c)2 mW
???????????????????????????????????? 10 mW??
?????????????????????????????????????????





















































10????????????????? 0.1 mm???????? 2????? 20????
??????????????????????????? 2 mm? Cu?????????
[? 5.10(b)]???? 3.6????????? 5.11????????????????????
(a) (b)
? 5.10 ???????????????????? Cu????
?????????????? 28 mm × 26 mm × 2 mm????????Cu?????
???????????Bi? Cu????? 2:8?????? 26.6°????????????
5.11(a)???? Bi/Cu??????????????? 5.11(b)???? 44???????
?????????1?? Bi/Cu?????????? 0.4 mm?????????????








? 5 ? ????????????????????
? 5.1 Bi/Cu????????????????????
???? 28 × 26 × 2 mm3
Bi/Cu??? 2:8
???? 26.6°
??? 1???? ? 0.4 mm
????????? 44?
???????????? 9.39 mW m−1 K−2







??????????????????? 60Ă??????? 20Ă????????? 5 L






? 5.13?????? 80Ă?????? 17Ă?????????????????????




???? 0.28 V?????? 0.49 Ω????????? 40.3 mW????????????
?????? 5.2??????????????????????????????????
0.37 W m−2 K−2 ???????Bi2Te3 ????????????????????????






?????????? 690 kW m−2 ??????????????????????????
????????? 0.4 µV (W m−2)−1 ??????????????????? 2.2 × 10−5
K (W m−2)−1 ????????????????? 0.05 ∼ 200 µV (W m−2)−1??????
10−4 ∼ 10−3 K (W m−2)−1 ?????????????????? 1???????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
???




























? 5 ? ????????????????????
? 5.2 Bi/Cu???????????????
???? 0.138 mΩ
???????????? 12.1 mV K−1
??????????? 0.371 W m−2 K−2
????? 0.4 µV (W m−2)−1















Sintered sample (~ 35 mm)
Inner bar
Punch
? 5.14 SPS??? Ni/Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 ???????
????????? 5.14?????????????????? Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 ? Ni??
100
5.3???????????????????
??Ni????????????????? 3 ∼ 5 µm????????Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 ???
?????????????????????????????? [? 5.14(a)]???????
???????????????????????? 5.14(b)??????????????
??????????? φ 10 mm???? φ 14 mm?????? 30 °??????????
???????????????????????????? [? 5.14(c)]????????
???????? SPS?????? Ni/Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 ?????????????????
[? 5.14(d)]????????????????100 mm?????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????




Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 ????????????????????????? [122, 123]?? 5.15 ?
????????????????????????????? Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 ?????
?????????????????????????????????????????
????? Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 ? Ar ??????????????????????????
??? Cu ????????????????????????Cu ??????????
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? 5.15 (a) ??????????? (b) (c) ???????????????
Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 ????????? [(b)] ????? [(c)] ? SEM ?? (d) Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3











?????? 10Ă????????????? 20 L min−1 ????
? 5.16(b)?????????Ni : Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 = 1.5 mm : 1.3 mm??????????
????? 5.16(c)??????????Ni : Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 = 0.5 mm : 0.5 mm???????





? 5.3 Ni/Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 ????????????
???? ????? ???? ????
Ni : Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 (V) (mΩ) (W)
1.5mm : 1.3 mm 0.226 6.03 2.11
0.5 mm : 0.5 mm 0.262 4.50 3.82
????????????????? 3.11??????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????? 31.6%???
???? 33.6%?????? 29.4%??????????????????????? 32 ∼
70%?????? 33.6%???? 2.6 ∼ 4.3??????????????????????
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? 5 ? ????????????????????
???????????????????????????????? 3????????
???????????? 5.19????????? 96Ă?????? 5Ă?????? 136 L
min−1?????? 165 L min−1 ??????????? 14.0 V?????? 69.8 A???
??? 201 mΩ???????????????? 5.4??????????? 1?????
????? 8.2 W?????????????????? 5.3??????????????
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Ni/Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 ????????????∆T = 83 K? 1.3 W?????????
3. ?? Zintl????Mg3(Sb,Bi)2 ????????????????????????
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